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Abstract

Socio-economic factors, in addition to value and attitude changes, have had a major impact on fertility behavior of women toward
childbearing. The main purpose of this study is to investigate childbearing desire of 6183 women in provinces with total fertility
rate (TFR) lower (TFR≤ 2) and upper (TFR > 2) than replacement level by classification and regression trees (CART) algorithm, as one
of the most applicable classification trees. In this study women’s job, place of residence, age, opinion, marriage age, educational
level, and children ever born were investigated as predictors. The accuracy of fitted classification trees for CD in provinces with TFR
≤ 2 and TFR > 2 were 0.68 and 0.72, respectively. As a result, women’s children ever born and age had significant roles on their desire
to have a child in all provinces while their opinion toward childbearing had just effect on provinces with TFR≤ 2. In provinces with
TFR≤ 2, 10 - 39 years old women with 2 children and less CEB were willing to have another child. Women with 2 or less children at the
age of 10 - 29 as well as women with 3 or more than 3 children at the age of 20 - 29 had a desire for more children in provinces with
TFR > 2. If the women have a positive attitude toward childbearing and their age is not high, they will desire to give birth to a child
until they reach the ideal number of their children. Thus, policies in changing their attitudes toward childbearing and creating the
necessary facilities to prevent delays in marriage could be an important step in changing fertility rates.
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1. Background

Nowadays, most countries in the world are somehow
in a state of population imbalance and are facing conse-
quences of this problem. Some countries are struggling
with problems of over-growth of the population, while the
other communities are negatively affected by the decline
in population growth. Thus demographic policies in each
country can play an important role at reforming such a
situation. Over a period of three decades, fertility in Iran
has been astonishingly reduced. Since 2006, total fertility
rate (TFR) or the number of children born alive, which is
expected by each woman during her fertility course, was
reached below the replacement level (1, 2).

There are several reasons and perspectives to explain
fertility transitions. In many demographic studies, im-
proving the status of women and women’s autonomy were
explained as influential factors in reducing fertility (3-
5). Many studies have examined the relationship between
women’s status and their fertility behaviors, education
and employment in the labor market as important indi-

cators of women’s independence (6). Promoting women’s
education causes an increase in their employment oppor-
tunities and, as a result, increase their ability to decision
making in their family which could be a reason for lower
TFR (3).

To control this fertility decline and prevent more de-
creasing, conducting new studies with the aim of aware-
ness and identification of women’s desires toward child-
bearing are necessary. In this regard, ideal number of chil-
dren (INC), which is the desired number of children fami-
lies like to bear, has recently considered to be an interest-
ing issue for many researchers who studied determinants
influenced fertility behavior of Iranian families (7-11). In
most of these studies, researchers used logistic regression
to investigate the influential factors on fertility rates.

However, the method that is used in recent decades
due to the development of computer software for the clas-
sification of data is the decision tree, which is generally ac-
cepted due to its flexibility and specific features, especially
its output, which is a graph and makes its interpretation
simpler. Recently, some studies applied classification trees
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for demographical data (10, 12).

Since the developmental level of different provinces of
Iran in different studies has been effective in their fertil-
ity, ignoring the differences between provinces in fertil-
ity analysis leads to inaccurate results (13, 14). Therefore,
in this study, provinces were divided into two categories
based on their TFR in order to analyze data more precisely.
These categories were constructed based on provinces’
TFRs in Iran, which were calculated in the study of McDon-
ald et al. (2). According to the values of TFR and replace-
ment level, provinces were divided into two categories of
TFR≤ 2, and TFR > 2. Childbearing desire (CD), which is re-
sulted from this question “considering the number of chil-
dren you have, do you desire to have more children?”, was
analyzed by applying one of the most applicable classifica-
tion trees, CART, in this study. Many factors affect women’s
CD, which result in changing ideal family size such as the
sex of siblings, marital satisfaction, and socioeconomic sta-
tus of the family (15). According to the target population
and measurement tool of this study, women’s job status,
age, opinion toward childbearing, marriage age, educa-
tional level, and children ever born (CEB) were investigated
as predictors.

2. Methods

In this cross-sectional study, childbearing attitudes
and its social, economic, and cultural factors were inves-
tigated by statistical research center under the supervi-
sion of Dr. Kazemipour in 2014. Here, a structured ques-
tionnaire was reviewed by 6231 married women aged from
15 to 49 years old in 31 provinces in Iran during autumn
2014 (15). In all provinces, a multi-stage stratified random
sampling was used to select women who referred to pub-
lic health and treatment centers to vaccinate their chil-
dren based on the size and distribution of the popula-
tion. A questionnaire was used to collect demographic,
socio-economic, and fertility behavior characteristics of
women, and only 16 questions (items) about value of chil-
dren, including cultural questions (Opinin1: families with
a child have a greater sense of happiness than childless
families, Opinin3: childbearing strengthens the power of
commitment of the parents, Opinin8: life without a child
is cold and soulless, Opinin9: good children are a bless-
ing and God will help for their expenditure, Opinin11: the
existence of a child strengthens the family), social ques-
tions (Opinin4: these days if you have more than two chil-
dren, people will blame you, Opinin13: these days if you
don’t have a child, people will blame you, Opinin10: child-

bearing spoil mother’s physical fitness, Opinin16: spend-
ing money for what you may like is better to spend it
for childbearing, Opinin5: childbearing is difficult and
draws comfort from an individual, Opinin12: childbearing
can spoil women’s educational and career progress, which
are more important than childbearing for them, Opinin2:
these days many people prefer to have children later ow-
ing to lack of trust to their husbands), and economic ques-
tions (Opinin6: children will be parental support in old-
age, Opinin14: concerns and uncertainties about the fu-
ture make people unwilling for childbearing, Opinin15:
if the government protects families, especially employed
women, they will have more children, Opinin7: the cost of
raising a child prevents parents to have a child).

These questions were scored from completely disagree
(1) to completely agree (5) scores in the Likert scale in five
points. In this study, the opinion toward childbearing was
constructed from the value of children’s questions as a cat-
egorical variable with three categories of negative, neutral,
and positive. The reliability and content validity of ques-
tionnaire were confirmed by Cronbach’s alpha, which at
least 0.82 for each sub-item, and 10 demographers, respec-
tively. In this study, women’s CD were analyzed by CART
algorithm based on selected predictors, including job sta-
tus, age, opinion toward childbearing, marriage age, edu-
cational level, and children ever born (CEB) as the most in-
fluential factors, which postponed childbearing and could
decrease demand for more children. Women’s CD were as-
sessed by a question that “considering the number of chil-
dren already you have, do you desire to have another child
(15)?”

The CART algorithm is one of the most applicable clas-
sification trees which extract binary splits. CART as a non-
parametric statistical method established for classifica-
tion problems (16). Based on type of dependent variable,
categorical or continuous, classification or regression tree
were created by CART algorithm, respectively. Extracting
accurate set of data classifiers is the main purpose of CART
algorithm. It is robust against the outliers and collinear-
ities, can use both categorical and continuous variables,
take into account missing data, detect interactions, and
can be considered an exploratory analysis (16). The CART
methodology is done in three phases of construction or
building of maximum tree, selection of right tree size, and
classification of new data (17). In this study, Gini index was
used as a binary splitting rule; for node t and target vari-
able by k categories, it is defined as Equation 1:

(1)Gini (t) = 1−
∑k

j=1
p2 [c = cj |T = t]
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Where p is the probability that a node t belongs to Cj

class and is estimated by |Cj,D|/|D| (|D| is the size of D subset).
The sum is computed over k categories (16). Classification
tree can be extracted by a number of statistical software
such as SPSS, SAS, R, and STATISTICA. The SPSS version22 was
used to apply the CART algorithm to women’s CD in this
study.

3. Results

Out of 6183 married women aged from 15 - 49 years,
4898 (79.22%) and 1285 (20.78%) of them lived in provinces
with TFR ≤ 2 and TFR > 2, respectively. Also, 63.7% and
71.8% of women in provinces with TFR ≤ 2and TFR > 2,
respectively expressed a desire for childbearing. Most of
the women had a tendency of having children consider-
ing their CEB in this study (overall percentage is 65.4). Al-
most 14% of women were employed. More than 70% and
80% of women also lived in the urban area and were at the
age of 20 - 39 years old. Women in the age groups of 10
- 19, 20 - 29, 30 - 39, and 40 - 49 had average age of 18.13
± 0.965, 25.51 ± 2.586, 33.40 ± 2.657, and 42.85 ± 2.767
years old, respectively. Most of the women with negative
(36.0%) and positive (39.8%) opinions toward childbearing
were in provinces with TFR ≤ 2 and TFR > 2, respectively.
Most of the women (95%) married in their 10 - 29 years old.
The percentage of high school and above-educated women
in provinces with TFR ≤ 2 was 66.1% in comparison to the
same group in provinces with TFR > 2 (60.3%). Childless-
ness is very low in the data (0.2%). The CEB of more than 85%
of women was 1 - 2 children. Almost 23 against 13 percent
of women in provinces with TFR > 2 comparing to TFR ≤
2 had 3 and more children. Comparison of these variables
between two province groups showed that there were sig-
nificant differences between women’s age, opinion toward
childbearing, educational level, and CEB at the significance
level of 0.01. Thus two different CART models were fitted.

The CD and selected predictors are shown in Table 1.
The results of this table for TFR ≤ 2 showed that variables
of place of residence (P value = 0.01), age (P value < 0.01),
opinion (P value < 0.01), and CEB (P value < 0.01), and for
TFR > 2 variables of place of residence (P value = 0.035), age
(P value < 0.01), opinion (P value = 0.005), and CEB (P value
< 0.01) had significant association with CD. The women’s
educational level had different roles on CD according to
province divisions. This variable had a significant associ-
ation with CD in provinces with TFR ≤ 2 (P value < 0.01)
while no significant association with CD was observed in
provinces with TFR > 2 (P value = 0.711).

Figures 1 and 2 indicate classification trees of CD in
provinces with TFR ≤ 2 and TFR > 2. Table 2 represents the
misclassification matrix, which indicates the accuracy of
classification models of CD in provinces with TFR ≤ 2 and
TFR > 2. Based on the shaded cells in Table 2, correct classifi-
cation or accuracy of the classification trees in Figures 1 and
2 were obtained. The accuracy of the classification trees for
these models can be calculated by Equations 2 and 3 .

(2)Accuracy =
2856 + 489

4898
= 0.68

(3)Accuracy =
805 + 123

1285
= 0.72

Classification accuracy equals to 0.68 and 0.72 means
that CD of 68% and 72% of women have been classified cor-
rectly (this value indicates that misclassifications of these
models are equal to 32% and 28%).

In classification tree of CD in provinces with TFR ≤
2, only job status did not enter the tree while in another
group, job status, residence, and marriage age were not dis-
played in the tree. As a result, women’s children ever born
and the age had a significant role in their desire to have a
child in all provinces while their opinion toward childbear-
ing had just impact on provinces with TFR≤ 2. The CEB was
the most influential factor on CD as it was presented in the
root of CART trees in Figures 1 and 2.

We can extract the rules 1 to 3 from the classification
tree of CD in Figure 1:

- Women at 10 - 39 years old with 2 children and less CEB
desired to have more children.

- Women at 40 - 49 years old with 2 children, less CEB,
and negative and neutral opinions in comparison to posi-
tive opinion toward childbearing were not willing to have
more children.

- Women with 3 children and more CEB were not will-
ing to have more children.

Rules 4 to 6 were also extracted from the classification
tree of CD in Figure 2:

- Women with 2 children and less desired for childbear-
ing.

- Women with more than 3 children at the age of 20 - 29
were willing to have another child.

- Women with more than 3 children at the age of 30 - 49
did not express a desire for childbearing.

4. Discussion

Persistent low fertility is not desirable for any popula-
tion. Given the consequences of continuous fertility be-
low the replacement level, adopting programs to prevent
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Table 1. Childbearing Desire Crossed by Selected Predictors

Variables

TFR ≤ 2 TFR > 2

Childbearing Desire (Response Variable)
Test Statistic P Value

Childbearing Desire (Response Variable)
Test Statistic P Value

Yes No Total Sample
Size

Yes No Total Sample
Size

Job status 0.462a 0.497 0.35a 0.553

Employed 62.6 37.4 676 69.9 30.1 173

Unemployed 63.9 36.1 4222 72.1 27.9 1112

Place of residence 6.56a 0.010 4.46a 0.035

Urban 62.6 37.4 3517 70.2 29.8 918

Rural 66.5 33.5 1381 76.0 24.0 367

Age 301.27b < 0.01 70.82b < 0.01

10 - 19 86.7 13.3 128 89.8 10.2 49

20 - 29 74.1 25.9 2285 81.2 18.8 611

30 - 39 55.6 44.4 2120 62.5 37.5 563

40 - 49 37.8 62.2 365 50.0 50.0 62

Opinion toward
childbearing

87.41 < 0.01 10.52a 0.005

Negative 56.0 44.0 1763 65.7 34.3 367

Neutral 64.7 35.3 1557 72.7 27.3 407

Positive 71.5 28.5 1578 75.5 24.5 511

Marriage age 1.98b 0.159 0.29b 0.617

10 - 19 62.0 38.0 1790 71.5 28.5 474

20 - 29 65.0 35.0 2830 71.5 28.5 754

30 - 39 61.3 38.7 271 80.4 19.6 56

40 - 49 85.7 14.3 7 0.0 100.0 1

Educational level 28.12b < 0.01 0.14b 0.711

Illiterate 47.4 52.6 116 80.6 19.4 62

Primary and
middle school

59.9 40.1 1542 70.3 29.7 448

High
school/diploma

65.2 34.8 1897 70.1 29.9 458

University 67.5 32.5 1343 74.8 25.2 317

Children ever born (CEB) 250.43b < 0.01 67.08b < 0.01

0 87.5 12.5 8 100.0 0.0 4

1 - 2 67.9 32.1 4274 77.6 22.4 987

3 - 4 34.8 65.2 584 52.2 47.8 245

≥ 5 31.3 68.8 32 51.0 49.0 49

a Pearson chi-square test.
b Linear by linear association.

persistent fertility reduction and to increase it at least to
the replacement level are necessary. Any policy to increase
fertility or prevent its further reduction requires knowing
and understanding the factors and conditions affecting
fertility (3). The main purpose of this study was to inves-
tigate the influential factors on CD. Some studies such as
Saadati and Bagheri concluded about dividing provinces
according to TFR and get different results in different di-
visions. In this study, the provinces were divided into two
groups with TFR≤ 2 and TFR > 2 (12, 13). Provinces with TFR
≤ 2 in comparison to TFR > 2 had less desire to have the
third child.

Almost 70% of women with 1 or 2 children in all
provinces desired for childbearing while most of the

women with more than 2 children did not have any will-
ing to have another child (Table 1). In this study, CEB was the
most influential factor on CD as it was presented in the first
layer of CART trees in Figures 1 and 2. In agreement with
other studies, it can be concluded that by increasing the
number of CEB, the tendency toward childbearing is de-
creased (10, 18, 19). It is important to mention that women’s
age also played a significant role in CD. In provinces with
TFR ≤ 2, most of the women with lower CEB (2 and fewer
children) in older ages (40 - 49 years old) did not have a ten-
dency toward childbearing. Moreover, most women with
higher CEB (3 and more children) in older ages (30 - 49
years old) did not desire to have another child in provinces
with TFR > 2. These results are important evidence of the
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Figure 1. Classification tree of CD in provinces with TFR ≤ 2

Table 2. Misclassification Matrix for Classification Treesa

Observed Category
Predicted Category

Total
Yes No

TFR ≤ 2 (Figure 1)

2856 (58.32) 266 (5.42) 3122 (63.74)

1287 (26.28) 489 (9.98) 1776 (36.26)

4143 (84.59) 755 (15.41) 4898 (100)

TFR > 2 (Figure 2)

805 (62.64) 118 (9.18) 923 (71.82)

239 (18.60) 123 (9.57) 362 (28.17)

1044 (81.24) 241 (18.76) 1285 (100)

a Values are expressed as No. (%).

influential role of women’s age besides CEB. Abbasi-Shavazi
and Khajesalehi (18), Hosseini and Baigi (20), and Hejazi (21)
obtained similar results. They reported that by increasing
women’s age the desire for more children declines.

On the basis of this study, opinions which consider cul-
tural, economic and social components somewhat affect
the reduction of women’s desires in provinces with TFR ≤
2. Hosseini and Beigi (20) also presented similar results.
Women’s negative opinions, including reducing the sense

of happiness with the presence of the child, blaming by
others when having more children, the cost of childbear-
ing, and children are obstacles to work and educational
progress could diminish the desire to have more children.
In the studies of Abbasi-Shavazi and khajesalehi (18), and
Hejazi (21), the educational level did not have a significant
impact on willingness to childbearing similar to the re-
sults of this study. It seems that other issues are involved
in the context of the relationship between education and
childbearing. In other words, education alone cannot have
a significant impact on the need for motherhood, father-
hood, and childbearing. The other factors such as CEB and
age, in addition to the direct expected effects, may play the
role of moderating in relationship between education and
childbearing.

In this study, women’s residence place did not have a
significant influence on CD in all provinces.

This result is consistent with another study (20). Also,
the marriage age is supposed to be one of the factors af-
fecting fertility in the results of this study. Increasing the
average marriage age is always reported as one of the ma-
jor reasons for low fertility (15). In Kazemipour’s study, in
2014 (15), fertility attitude and marriage age of youth in
marriage age and 15 - 49 married women had inverse re-
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Figure 2. Classification tree of CD in provinces with TFR > 2

lations. This result is similar to the results of Kariman et
al. study (22). They mentioned that women who married
in the higher ages compared with the others had less CD.
However, in this study similar to the results of educational
level, this variable alone cannot have a significant impact
on CD, which was mentioned by Hosseini et al. (19) as well.
A lot of studies emphasized the probability of unwilling-
ness of employed women in comparison to unemployed
one to have a child. While in this study, consistent with

Hosseini and Baigi study (20), this variable was not signif-
icant in CD. Also, the marriage age is one of the factors
affecting fertility according to the results of this study in
provinces with TFR≤ 2 while it is in contrast to the univari-
ate results of Table 1. Increasing the average marriage age
is always reported as one of the major reasons for low fer-
tility (15).

In conclusion, since the most important variables af-
fecting the desire of women to have a child were the num-
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ber of currently born children (CEB), their age, and their
opinion toward childbearing, policymakers should pro-
vide new insights to strengthen women’s positive opinion
toward childbearing, and they marry in younger ages to
have suitable time for reaching their ideal number of chil-
dren.

Footnotes
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